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Company, and that the labour which bas produced the
capital in the flrst place, and withiout which the property
would be utterly valueless, bas no right whatever ta any
voice in regard to its management or contral i And lias
the public, that is, the State, wbich bas given th(eCampany
corporate existence, noc duty in the matter of seeing that
te rights of labour as well as those of capital are re.4pected1

T 1IE lecion whchtook place a few weeks since in the
litte Kngéom f Blgiuin seemnt have been tepe

lude to important constitutional changes, wbichi, as a stage
in the political development of a nation whose population
ie about the samne as that of our own Dominion, can
hardly fail to be one of soute interest to Canadians. There
are peculiar features in Belgian politics which make themn
somewhat of a puzzle to outsiders. The division of par-
ties is one of these. These parties are known, not as
Liberals and Conservatives, but as Liberals and Catholics,
or, as the former prefer to say, Liberals and Clericale. Jt

is evident, however, that the plane of cîcavage between
the two does not by any means correspond with that
niarked by these termis, else, in view of the overwhelming-
preponderance of adherents of the Roman Catholie faitb,
the anti-clerical Opposition would be in a hopelessly simal
minority. Sa far ie this front being the case that the
Liberals have obtained, they dlaim, a following of sixty-
four out of one hiundred and fifty-two memibers in the new
Chanîber, and one of thirty out of seventy-six in the
new Senate. Thoughi even these miost favourable figures

leave them still in the minority, they irîdicate a very
material gain as compared with the state of parties before
the election. 'rie two gruat measures l)efure the people
ini the contest were the extension of the franchise and tChe
substitution of the Referendum for the power of veto now
possessed by thu King. And yet, strange to say, these do
flot seem to hiave been distinctive party questions, for we
are told that there are Catlîolics who strongly advocate uni-
versaI. suffrage, ati Liberals who are much oppose(l to it.
Stili more und>-cidecl is the attitude of parties towards the
Referenduui, whieli i said to be desiretl by both the lýiing
and the Governmnent, while the people are greatly ilivided
iin regard ta it. Somne of these anomalies appear less
htranige( when wo rewnemxber Chat, notwithstanding ber con-
sititutional systernof guvernment and the remarkable respect
for Chle popular will shown by the King, Belgitini's present
franchise is probably more restricýted thant tChat of auuy
other country ini Europe, that i tu 8ay, the proportion of
chose pussesing full citizenship to the whole population is
smaller. There is, too, ant educational as well as an incomie
limitation. Eviduntly a change fromn this state of tlîin-8
La universal suffraae would lie a tremnendous leap, froein
which the timi(I may weIl slrink. Probably Che broadest
and toat fundamuntal principle at issue between the two
parties im the ubiquitous mne of religious versus secutlar

schools. l'he marked increase in the strength of the Lib-
ernls i due hirgely to the partial hualîng of a division ini

thieir own ritnk4, su that it is not easy to determine
whiether or' ta what extent it indicates a ruaction inu
favour of tieir secular school policy. The Liberals suce
ceeded on a former occasion, wlien ini power, in estabiish-
ing a public and .3ecular school system, but the overwheinî-
iuîg numbers and influence of the Catholics enabled theun
to circumivent the law anxd compel its repeal by a kind of
passive re4istance. Tiîey submnitted to the law, paid their
public school taxes, and at the samie time established
voluntary schuols in every pari8h, and, under powerful
clerical pressure, nu doubt, sent their children to the latter,
thus8 8tarving out the former through wanit of pupils. A
greater or less extension of thu suffrage is now pretty sure
ta lie had. What eflect it will have upouî tho future of
Cthe country remiains tu be seen.

HIE D)OMNION EDUCATIONAL ASSO-
CIA I ON.

THE FIRST MEETING IN MONTREAL, JULY,18.

Aearly week in July bas seen the gathering of teachers
ofalteProvinces of the Dominion, and of hoth

languages and varied religions of which the above heading
give the title. Many enthusiastic educators and loyal
4Janadians have for soute years desired to hold such a gath-
ering. Trhe large meeting of the American Association of
Teachers in Toronto iu 1891 was the last incitement which
caused the desire of these enthusiasts to becoune a fact.
The immense distances of the Dominion are a constant
difficulty in the way of collective enterprise. The dîfficulty
is fuit in ail unions, whether ecclesiastical, educational or
political, which attempt to speak for or to work for the

whole of Canada. It is a niatter of congratulation that in
Montreal at the recent meeting were founid representatives
of the French and of the Euîglish systems of education,
principals of universities and primary teai-hers who had
just won their diplomas, training collegu superintendents
and Ministers of education. No school of educators, nu
clasuf educators was unrepresented. The iret gueat
function was a meeting of welcome, in wlîîch addresses
were offered by the educators in Quebe to those who had
comu into the Province. Tho veteran Sir J. W. Dawson
naturally led the way; he was ably seconded by the Hon.
G. Ouimuet, who gave a resumé of the Quebec dual system
of education, by the experienced Chancellor of Biehop'e
College, Lennuxvilie, now President of the Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, by Principal Adams, of Lennoxville, and
bv the Chairuîîan of the Associations of Roman Cathiolic
aud of Protestant teachers for Quebec. At the same
meeting addresses in reply were gîvun, firet by the Presi-
dent, the Hon. G. W. Ruse, Minister of Education for
Obntario. His speech was particularly vigorous, and he
sounded a noble keynote as tu the possibility of unifying
the Dominion, both educationaliy arîd in patriutic feeling,
by the aid of the potent army of :)0,000 teachers repre-
sented in the Convention. Very excellent replies also
were given by th(e Superintendents of Education of New
Brunswick (D)r. Inch) and of Nova Scutia (Dr. Mackay).
Some anmusement was created by the dlaimnmade playfully
by thase Maritime representatives of having sent out from
their cuasts in a Il nissionary spirit " some of the muet
succeseful of the educators of Canada, such men as Dawson
and Grant. Oui Tuesday nigbt a very enjoyable conversa-
zione was lîeld in the noble Peter Redpath Museum. Here
the troupe of teachers and tlîeir friends promenaded to the
straine of music for sorte pleasant lioure, the buste on the
occasion being the authorities of MýlcCill. During a brief
interspace short infornial addressee were given by Sir W.
Dawson, Hon. G. W. Ross and Dr. Robins of thu Normal
School in Mlontreal, in which a hopeful note was apparent.
The three working days of the Convention were Wedncs-
day, Thursday aind Friday, 6th, 7th and 8th July. Each
nîornimg saw thec Association in agguegate asseiîbly in the
great hall of the Ilighi Schooi, and papers were read on
subjects of gyeueral interest. Dr. Mackay of Hlalifax read
n very soi and suggestive paper on the "lTrue Scopu and
Functi"uî of th(, Iligh School." On ilîursday two papere
were- given, une by l)r. Warfield, President uf Lafayette
College, Eiston, Pennsylvania, un "lThe Relation of the
scîtool te tie Universitv," and anotiier by Mr. G. IU.
[Fay, hvad Imaster of thu Victoria 1-ligli School, St. John,
N. B., on I l de:nl Sclîoul Discipline' and Flow to Secure Lt."
'The ideai of nîutual res.pect suad fellow work was weli
deseribeul antid wei t upoîî as the true relationî between
teaclier and taughit, and a fine and truc distinction was
>rawn etwnu a teacher and a "Il lson-huýarer." Theru

wvetlîree papurs onFriday uîorning ;the irs yAb
\erreau, of the Jacques Cartier Nornmal Sehool, Montreal,
witli he Uictle '"Aperçu historique do l'enseignement un
Canada depuis le commîuencemecnt .usqu' à pruseuit." The
second was on Il Tle Education of J uvenile Offundurs,"
by Donald J. Me Kinnon, of tlîe Victoria Industrial School,
T1oronto, and thme third on 'I Psychîology in its Relationi tu
the Art ofiacig" by John Steth, M.A., of D)alhousie
College, lialifax.

Each paper was folluwed l'y a discussion, ini whîch each
speaker was liinited to tive minutes. Lt was a pleasing
feature that on every occasion there wa4 nut wanting a
regullai' and speedy succession of speakers. The discus-
sîouîe were often bright and aniînated and neyer bitter.
Sucli a variety ini subjeet as already indicated, such variety
iin langitage even, and the variety in locality reprosented
luy Chu readlers of papers caunot fail to show the mnanifold
imterest of th(e meeting. The papers ail showed tlîorough-
ness of gra sp, earnus4tnees of purpose, candour of diepusi-
tien and dociity of huart ; thc spirit and tune of dogma.
tisuî was cunspicuouuly anîd agreeably absent, and the spirit
of mutual interdepeuîdeuîce was very apparent. In the aftur-
noons of Wednesday and Thursday the Association divided
iteuif intu four sections, ail equaiiy attractive to the general
educator, su tluat uveryone fuit inclined to divide bimself
into four parts su that une uightlisten in each section. Theru
was a Kindergarten Section, a Publiie Schoui Section, a Nor-
mai Training and Inspection Section and a Higher Education
Section. The Kindergarten was apparentiy the favourite
section, su far as attendance gues. There is a c-rtain fas-
cination in the subjeet itself, chu training of the infant
mid in its opening intelligence possesses a epecial charm,
and the expunents of the eyetemn of Froubel seemn to have
sucb a tender persuasivenes and a gentle directness and a
truc lof tiness of purpose that we are delighted and inspired
luy their uarnest deliveuances. The Kindergarten has
before it a great future, and wa hope to see its use mure
widely distributed; its advocatus and illustrators in Mon-
treal shuwed its variud aspects advantaguuusly. In the
absence uf Mrs. Hughes, Mr. J. L. Hughes spoke of the
Kindergarten as a naturai method of education. Miss E.
Boultan gave one of ber very inturesting and illutrative
IlMorning Taîke in the Kindergarten." On the Thursday

Miss Caroline Hart gave an admirable discussion on the
Il Relationsbip of the Kindergaî'tun to Art," and a vury
pleasing paper on the "lSocial Aspects of the Kindergar-
ten" was read by Mrs. S. Harriman, of Halifax.

In the Public Sobool Section the energetic and enthu-
siastic captain of the Montreal Iligh School Cadet Corps,
Mr. Macaulay, read a papur on IlPhysical Culture in the
Public Schools," which produced an animated discussion.

"Tumperance Teaching " was adlvocateul by Mrs. Noyas,
"Pruparation for Induetuisi Pursuits " wad treated by Dr.

Mackay, and theuIlStudy of Formi" brought up the vuturan
Principal Robins.

The Normal Schoul Section presunted a group of very
tboughtful faces. Wu bave heard the saying, "lQuis cus-
todiet custodes," su we may say "lQuis docubit ductorus."
Rure in this group we saw the claixuers and teachurs and
inspuctors of teachers. Hure was perhaps the backhone
of the Association, thuugh perbaps th'u univursities may
dlaim to bu at once the foundacion as well as the summuit of
our educational eyatum, yet we could nut but fuel the vital
importance of the Training Section. And the mon looked
liku trained men, and like mon capable of training others
We notice tuat the papurs read were ail by univursity men,
thus shuwing that theru is nu ruaI discrepancy butwuen our
contention as regarde univursities and our statenuent as
regards trainurns. Mr. Billard, of Haunilton, spoke of
"Training, and Inspection for City Schools; Mr. Carter,

of St. John, N. B, discusied the question, "W'hat Should
a County Inspector Se and D)a inIi Lu Inspection of a
School ? " Mr. J. B. Caîfrmn, uf Truro, N. S., read a papur
on the question, IlShouid the Acadernic and Prufessional
Training of Teachers bu Conîbined 1 " sud Mr. MacCabe,
of Ottawa, dîscussud Il How the Normal iSchool is tu l)eval-
opu Practical Skill ini Teaching."

The discussions hure were admirable. Dr. T. Wesley
Mille, of Montreal, and Mr. Carlyle, from Ontar'io, con-
tributing muet suggestive comunentaries on thueuatturs
brought bufore the Section. Dr. Mills' final analysis of
succesin tuaching as due to the individuaiity of the
teachur bing well received.

The last, but curtainly not least, Section was that
duvoted to Iigler Education, inciuding UTniversities and
High Schuole. Professor Johnî Cox hure gave one of bis
briglît and suggestive talks on the aim and place of Il Uni-
versicy Extension " amungst elucational inovumunts.
Each of the sub jocts takuen up would easiiy givu us ecopa
for commentary. But the barest outiine of the ounven-
tion's proceedingi wouid bu interueting to those engagud
in or sympatiîizing witb tue worlç uf an educator. Mr.
William Houston gave a paper oui the place of Eniglish in
a ligh School course, sud ho ciaimed a corner-stunu posi-
tion for that languago. Dr. Adame î'ead a paper un Il A
Cooîunon Matuiculation Standard for the l)ouition,"
pleading for the establiishment of a passport systein at
leaet. l)r. Ec,-toni broughit forxvard diec eubjoct of the pro-
nunciationi of Latin, and Mir. Strattoui, of Hlamilton,
brougbt forward the place of ciassîe in a Ilfigli Sehuol
course. A good educational exhibition fornied part of the
attractions of the mneetinîg. On Wednesday eveuing M* r.
11ose gave a noble addrts4 oun " Educationial Prubleunes,"
and Inspector Hughes read a tlioughtful paper on the
Duty of the Statu in Reference to Euain"It je

pleasing to fimd tlîat, tlîouglî ail cannut agroe on what
reliigious education is or how it is tu bu given, yet al
seemi agreed upon the paramnounit importance of the highest
moral training, and jusist that educatiuuî ehuuld bu perme-
atud by religions feeling and bu iiispiredl by the religious
instinct. t was fuit that the work of the uducator was
onu Il fraught witiî imiortal issueýs."

Principal Grant gave une of lis discursive, aninîated
and patriotic a4dr"sses on the eubject I l nivcrsities and
University Extension ini Caniada," while Dr. Warield,
who is at once a graduate of Princetomiand of Oxford, gave
an ilhmstrateul lecture on Oxford. An address by Sir
Williamn Dawson oui F'iday niglît conciuded wlîat bas not
inappropriately been terned the firet meeting of the
Educational Parliament of Canada. Su far as une person
eauî grasp thîe tendency ur express thu tone of such a
representative gatliering, we shouu il uay that the session was
wisely consurvative on main issues, that the spirit of earneet
suarcli after greatur light was apparent, chat mon and
women were secking to, build their future achievuments on
the wise aud historie foundations of tlîe past, iearning f rom
experiencu nut empinically, chat tlîu tleonies of doctrinî-
aires weru at a discount sud tlîat Canadian teachurs appuar
cu bu unarching harmnoniously towards a great and noble
goal, making haste deliberatoly and leaî'ning liow bet to,
spend them8elves for the good of the cunîing generation.
And furthur that nu section spuaking geographically nor
any section of the educational arnuy could dlams pre-
unîinence. AIl are equally essential tel chu perfect work-
imîg of the wiîole. Su witlî physical, mental and moral
aducation, as onme of the speakers said" It is a Trinity
in lJnîty."

Lut us boldly trust that thu future of tlhe Dominion
Association of Teachere as well as tise Dominion itsulf
nay prove but an expansion of this note of Uuity--E
snultm.s unum. LENNO.\VI(ANUS.

IT would bu hard to find a btter illustration of the
affect of excessive zual for ortlîodoxy than that of the case
lately published in connection with the pî'ubatu of a wili
in New York. A weaîtby member of onu of the minor
Preshyturian bodies was su outraged by hie son's accapting
an bonoured pulpit in anuther branch of the samu dunom-
inatîon that hae cut him off with ton dollars. Ha then
evaned Up tha financial injustice by bequeatlîing to bis
childran two or three hundred thousand. Sutarian zeal
is one of those abnormal passions wbich assume the muet
grotesque sud unaccountable furme imîaginable. But this
case affords surely a strange psycbolugioal etudy for the
studant of faith and ethics.-Chicayo Interio>'.
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